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Tlie Finger of Time
points to the desirability

of pure and reliable drugs
Loup life and perfect health are pos

illli only when the best drugs arc used
I lii saving of a penny counts for noth-

hu if the drug purchnshedis Ineffective
The Virtue In Drugs

in readily seen from our stock Hero
are the best as represented in strength
purity and freshness No high quality
drugs were oor sold at so low a price
but wo do not innko a specialty of tho-

cheip kinds
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OFFICE OP lUnMOATiON Corner

Austin and Yale StB Jefferson Texas

TAYLOR TAYLOR
Editors and Proprietors

Saturday Sopt 81900
Forget the word

will Bucceed
fail and you

The campaign has opened in
Kentucky and both parties are
hot at it

The SpanishAmerican war vet-

erans
¬

held a reunion at Washing-
ton this week

Fortunes are thrown away every
year by lotting the fruits and vege-

tables rot in tho field

Young man remember that an
educated head is far preferable to-

an educated heel and is decidedly
more tiBoful

Monday was Labor JayaiiiUa
the big oities th working raerj and
women were out by thousands pa-

rading
¬

and demonstrating

Imperialism militarism de
monetary silver and such liko is
not doing the country half tho
damage as dealing in futues is do-

ing
¬

It is estimated that the chief of
tho naval bureau will a6k for an
appropriation ol eighty million for
support and increase of the navy
the largest in history

Tho extensive arid regions of
northern Mexico are it is report ¬

edto be irrigated by canals through
aid extended by the Mexican fed
oral and state governments

To tho Truck farmers of Marion
county Tho JisiPixcun would
suggest as tho best disposition of
tho products of your places eat all
you can and can all you cant

Wo acknowledge roceipt of a-

complimentaiy season ticket to the
tfiti annual Toxas State Fair at
Dallas from Sept29th to OctMth
The management will make thii
one of tho greatost lairs and race
meets of the South

No oak grows so tall becomes so
majestic that faces tho northern
hurricane without fear defies the
terriblo cyclone but sooner or la-

ti r must lay its proud form on tho
breast of mother earth Moral
the End comes to all

The count of the census bureau
has progressed fin enough to show
that the population of tho United
rStatos will exceed seventyfive
million Thirty of the largest cities
allow a total of 13243315 an in-

creasu of almost 30 per cent With
our population near eighty million
congress will have to increase the
iratio of representation or add fifty
members to the present member-
ship of the house
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THE RELATIVE EFFECT

Of Freight Rates on the Commerce of
the Country and the Countrys

Prosperity nnd the Propos-
ed

¬

Charges
There is no question or proposi-

tion that carries with it so much
vital interest to the country at
large as tho one that heads this ar-

ticle
¬

To say that it is a question
easy of solution is to openly admit
ones Ignorance That it is com-

plicated
¬

dangerous and requires
tho closest most careful and con-

servative
¬

consideration no one will
deny who has given tho question
the consideration it deserves

Tho main and vital question is
can the rate of freight bo eo adjust-
ed

¬

as to be beneficial both to tho-

conntry at largo and the railroads
at one and the same time In
other words make the rates auto-

matic in their workings that is to
say when the price of a commodi-
ty

¬

goes down the rates go down
proportionally and when an ad-

vance is made u corresponding ad-

vance
¬

in rates To accomplish this
the Jimpiecute would suggest that
the rate of freight be based on the
valuation or invoice price of the ar-

ticles
¬

shipped To Insure a cor-

rect
¬

valuation require an affidavit
to accompany every application for
a bill of lading To make our po ¬

sition plain if on the first day of
the month 100 bales of cotton was
shipped costng Fifty dollars per
balo and the 15th of the month 100
bales was shipped costing Forty
five dollars per bale under the
proposition wo submit the freight
paid would be correspondingly
lower for the latter shipment ifon
the other hand the cotton was
worth fiftyfive dollars per balo tho
freight paid would have been pro-
portionately

¬

higher It occurs to-

ub that in this way the rates
would adjust themselves to the for ¬

tunate or unfortunate condition of
the markets Under the present
condition or rating if the riite from
Jefferson to New Orleans 1S8350
per balfo and th ecdtf6n goo ti
to S25p0 per bale the rate ia the
same and it is equally true if it
goes to 850 per bale tho rote is the
same To us we think it would
be more satisfactory to have the
rates of freight advance and decline
with the markets this would not
create any confusion because the
rate should be fixed by law as the
rate of interest is and based on the
same economic principles Our
second proposition is that the in-

terstate
¬

law should be so amended
as to require the residents of every
trunk line working under the law
to meet the Interstate Commission
in Washington in December of
every year to make and adjust the
rates tor tho following year In
this way as soon as the rates were
poblished the country would know
exactly what to depend on If this
was dune there could bo no flucta
tions no over buying because of
cheap rates Every merchant
would stand on tho samo footing
tho rich would not buy at the ex ¬

pense of tho merchant There is
nothing more demoralizing to trade
than Uuctuativo freight rates The
great advantage of having rates ba
sed on values is that every road in
the country would be interested in
maintaining prices of all commodi-
ties

¬

Should the annual rate law be-
come effective then the roads
could curtail their expenses very
considerably An other thing that
should be considered every stato
that has a commission should com-
pare lattB and mako the rated
equal A road in Texas should
not be paid more for landing the
same class or quality of Jgoods the
same distance than is paid in nfij-
ot ei stitef in othei words nil ra
tes should be on a parity Appar-
ently

¬

another great injustice is the
prorate of through froight If a
road can haul on a through rnte for
2c per hundred the same road
should bo made to haul the bamti
class of local freight for not exceed-
ing

¬

fifteen per cent more than the
through rate In other words
freight rates should Jbe made uni-
form

¬

throughout the country as far
as possible The Jimfiecute un-
derstands

¬

the proposition that the
more traffic the cheaper it can be
handled and it also remembers

N

tl At TexoB raises over three mil-
lion

¬

bales of cotton and other pro
duels proportionately hence the
rates should bo in sympathy with
the amount of freight originating
in tho state with a guaranteed
freight rate sufficiently low the
country would prospor despite the
many isms that is being thrown
in the face of prosperity

Ilond freight ratos of all chances
to fluctuate mako itsolf Belf ad-

justing let the commercial world
know that there can be no tamper-
ing

¬

with rates that they adjust
themselves to the valuation of the
goods then we boliove you will see
the country prospor Prosperity
depends on a clear commercial sky
ahead with no spots in the sun
falling or rising barometers no eye
lonosfiOT cornors nothing of the
kind When the business of the
country reaches nuch a healthy
condition then prosperity will stay
with us

DEMHKItYTB SUICIDE

Itiesel Tex Sept 3 On tho
public square at 10 oclock last
night Ed F Cannon a young man
well known and respected shot
and killed himself Mr Cannon
attended tho holiness camp meet-
ing

¬

last night escorting a young
lady friend While sitting beside
her he under the glare of lights
wrote a note giving instructions
concerning his body nnd placed it-

in his inside coat pocket This
was done in plain view of those sit-
ting

¬

near him but nobody knew
what tjio jote contained at the
time After tho sorvices were over
Mr Cannon escorted the young
lady to her home and bidding her
good night returned to the public
square and shot himself through
the head He was not more than
100 yards from the home of his
sweetheart whon ho blew out his
brains His action caused much
surprise as no motive is know for
the deed His parents live at
Chester Tex He was a member
of the Masonic lodge and will be
buried with Masonic honors

Good XcV6 for the Consumers
Our counters aro now packed as

high with new fall goods as they
will hold Never has such a largo
and handsome stock of fall and
winter goodi been in Jefferson bo
fore and wifttnow it will please the
people to hKVthat our buyer Jilr

AtlettiVrrt firfj vTff thov > 6kWof
goodsbut bjought them so as to
sell about 2o per cent cheaper than
last fall

A Ripinski Son

Hon Arthur Sewell

Bath Me Sept 4 Arthur
Sewell tho Democratic candidate
for vicepresident in 1896 is in a
critical condition at his summer
home at Small Point Mr Sewell
was seizetj with an attack of apo-
plexy

¬

Sunday night and has been
unconcious most of the time since
then

Later Sept 5 Hon Arthur
Sewall died at 830 a m today

Take life as it comes and make the
most of all circumstances but for a bad
cough or cold take Ballards Horchound
Syrup the best known remedy for quick
relief and sure cure Price 25 and BO

cents fJF Crow Drug Co

The loffd cornmissioner has sold
timber off school lands in Newton
and JiiBper counties to the amount
of 83788689 to Lutcher Mooro
and Alexander Gilmer

Civil rule was inaugurated in the
Phillipnines Sept 1st under the
diiection of the Phillippines com ¬

mission which assumed executive
and appointive powers

itlpiily a Question

avto what kind of Turniturejou
want There is such a variety of
ptjlea in our stock that it may bo

gvS lard to thooso among so many
attracts e articles hut once tho
selection Is made you can depend
upon the quality being superior
the stye correct the price right
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CATARRH OF THE PELVIC ORGANS

The Reason Why So Many Women Aro Sick

Mm Ellia Wike 1D0 Iron St Akron 0
Mrs ElixaWlko says I would be In-

my grave now If It had not been for your
Godsent remedy Peruno Everybody
says I am looking go much bbtter No
doctor could help me as Peruua did I
was a brokondowu woman It is now
seven years past that I was cured

Mm Sarah Uallll7of Luton la al=o

writes I was suffering with the chaago-
of life I had spells of flowing trery
two or three weeks which would lcae-
mo nearly doad I had given up hope of
being cured when I heard of Dr Hart
mans remedies and began to use them
I am entlroly cured and give all the
oredlt to Feruna

But comparatively few women who
ore suffering with pelvic catarrh know
that this Is the case Their trouble
Is called dyspopslaheart troublefemale-
weaknessweak lungs nervous debility
Indeed almost the whole category of-

medlaal terms has been applied to ca-

tarrh
¬

of some organ of the femalo
anatomy If these women could only
realize that their trouble Is probably ca ¬

A DINNER

One of the most important social
functions of the week was a dinner
given on Monday at the pretty residence
of Mrs Gees on Folk street in honor
of Mies Goos birthday At 1230 those
of her many friends who were remem-
bered

¬

with an Invitation were niet at
the parlor door by Miss Gee who was
daintily attired in a goun of spotless
white Aftor a few moments of inter-
esting

¬

conversation dinner was an-

nounced
¬

and Weill there is no word
in the English ocabulary that would
do full justice to the description of that
dinner which was presided over by-

1iss Gees cultured mother in an in-

formal
¬

and delightful manner
Among the guest was Miss Knonles-

of St Louis a vivacious young lady Mho
gained in facinstion as tho afternoon
advanced Business eufementB call
vlsorao ofthoiuim 4 SHfeJ>umodiate-
ly after dinner much against their will
but after telling their hostess that they
had for once reersed the old rule

Business before pleasure Sho agreed
that they were right and so expressing
themselves as having been highly en ¬

tertained they made their adieus
Others remained through the afternoon
Sufliceisto say that all present will
ever remember the charming cordiality
displayed on the occasion of Miss Gees
birthday B F-

An Air of Newness Permeates tho En-

tiro House
Bright new fall fancies at every turn

new goods new colorings new styles
and a new determination on our part
to make this fall tho most prosperous
in the history of this successful store
We are not content to rest with the
wellearned reputation of being tho
most popular store in Jefferson We
have exerted every influence and have
taxed our energy to its utmost in col-
lecting

¬

the largest and flnost stock ever
shonn in Jefferson This season wo
have planned to more forcibly demon-
strate

¬

our leadership in all tho lines we
carry A visit uill convince jou-

A RIPINSKI S faON

Marvin Thomas brother of Bas
com Thomas editor of tho Sulphur
Springs Gazette killed Allen Bras
hear in Sulphur Springs late Sat-
urday night by cutting his throat

Another good shower fell Mon-
day

¬

evening preceeded by astiong
wind These rains make a good
season for planting turnip seed

tarrh of the organs peoullar to women ol-

pelvlo organs and cure themselves with
Peruna how much unnecessary suffer-
Ing would be saved

MrsKarollna Suter 2188 Vine street
CincinnatiO says Two years ago I
fell on tho Ice At first I did not think
that I had hurt myself but several
months after I feltpatns in tho abdomen
and a little later my menses failed to
appear I wrote to you in regard to it
hearing that you cured femalo troubles
and followed your directions I took
Peruna and Mannlln I now havo-

tho best of health
Mrs Mario Hanson of Nlebull Wis

writes About two years ago I had dis¬

ease of tho kid-
neys

¬

and womb
I was in a weak
nervous condit-
ion

¬

and began to
have dreadful
palpitation of tho
heart I was con-
fined

¬

to the bed
I had given up
all liopo of ever
being well again
I commenced
taking Peruna I found relief when I
had taken the first bottle Now I have
taken seven bottles of Peruna I thank
you for your advice and I am glad I can
say that I am well now

Dr Ilartman has written a book
especially for womon It treats of female
catarrh in all its different phases and
stages It contains oommon sense talks
on subjects which should interest every
9 Abook will bo sont free to any woman
Address Dr Ilartman Columbus 0

Paid Their Taxes
Tho following persons have paid

their street tax tbiB week
RLWilson 2 60
Henry Herse 2 50
Isaac lighten 2 50
Peter Cole 2 BO

John Gray 2 50
George Claiborno 2 50
Abe Cooper 2 50
Dan Hughes 2 50-

BIIGetz 2 50-

OC Getz 2 50-

OttBenefield 2 5-
0Stkeet Committee

170
171
172
171
174
175
170
177
178
179
180

WANTED ACTIVE MAN Or GOOD CHAIt-
ACTER to deliver and collect In Texas for old
cstmblishud manufacturing wholesale home
8900 a > tar sure pay Honesty more than ex-
perience

¬

required Our reference any bank lu
any city Enclose self addressed stamped en-
Tefope Manufacturers Third Floor TJ1 Dear-
born

¬

St Chicago

A New York special Bays
Richard Crokers confidence that

B yan will be the next president is
Tepreopnecdby20000 B hioh Uia
has juBt wagered againBt 850000 of
McKinley money Broker Louis
Wormser holds the McKinley end

General John Hewston who
died the other day in Alameda
county Cal built the first govern-
ment

¬

mint in San Francisco and
he waB one of the active members
of the vigilance committee

IMPURE

TFT
DBMS

BCoou

DONT TAMPER
with your health Dont use

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
of questionable quality Get the best
there is at tho same prices that are
charged for inferior goods At

OUR DRUG STORE
tho stock is always fresh and each arti-
cle

¬

pure potent atid satisfactory
Ouii PitlSLWITION DnAmMrM

has n reputation for promptness and
accuracy

THE J F CROW DRUG CO

A BOON TO MANKINDSBiffiimminniinwir rimrmr

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES WITHOUT PAIN

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED
TUDE3 BY MAIL 76 CENTS BOTTLES 50 CENTS

JAMES F BALLARD Solo PreprlstOf 310 North Ulln Street ST LOUIS Ml


